2018 Hair/Shoe/Costume Information/Make-Up
Here are updates from Costume rehearsal…
A few general notes then see specifics below:









Hairstyle: Due to all the negativity surrounding the studio hairstyle change this season, we have decided to do a NO PART bun slicked back at mid height on head so that the top of the bun is just
“slightly” visible from the front…cinnamon bun shape…not a dinner roll! This will convert nicely to a mid, slicked, straightened pony!!!
Littles who do 2 piggie buns must remember that style should be parted right down the centre of the head and continue to nape of neck. Buns should be even!
Tuck ALL tap and ballet shoe laces into shoes
Those students still using patten tap shoes should wear a pair of black golf socks in their shoes, over the tights. This will give the look of a full fitting lace up tap shoe.
All black lycra pants worn for many of the dances should tuck into shoes when long enough
Polish all shoes…toothpaste works great!
Proper under garments under costumes is VERY IMPORTANT! We do not want to see all of the extra staps. Also use full coverage bras under costumes...especially under white!
Some hats and head pieces may require elastic sewn on to fit your child.

From before…






All hats/wigs need beige or clear elastics sewn on them. (Hats are expensive...look after them!)
Some costumes may need a bit of your attention…ironing, pinning elastic straps once child gets into the costume, pinning skirts to outfits etc.
TuTus should be steamed not ironed as most melt. Hang in bathroom while someone has a hot shower!
Tutus need to be packed separate as they do tear. Look after them. HANDLE WITH CARE!
Remember proper undergarments…bras etc that straps don’t show…at all! Clear straps aren’t the best. We prefer beige straps pinned under costumes.

Shoes





All Patten Tap shoes must have elastics not ribbons and tuck in all shoe laces into your shoes.
Tuck All Laces on all shoes.
Polish and clean all shoes (especially ballet shoes...No holes!)
No jewels on beige foot undies!



Tap shoes for Tap 2 and up should be lace up preferably. They just sound better. If you have open paten shoe please bring black golf socks to wear so that your shoes look closed (Tap 2
and up)



Do not go and buy new shoes. Please post of the face book page any used shoes you wish to sell so we can swap. Also look in the shoe boxes at the studio.

Hair and Headpieces
Be sure to take time and care for neat hairstyles!







A few exceptions, only if time…we will post before festival time.
All headpieces should be worn on the right side
All hairpieces should be pinned securely.
Bobby pins should match the hair...light bobby pins on light color headpieces, dark on dark. This goes for elastics as well! No wild colors.
Clip pony’s should be worn if you can not get a nicely straightened pony

Tights




No panties or thongs under tights they show!!
All black fishnets should be worn with beige matte tights underneath for shine and for comfort.
You MUST have proper dance tights: Pink Microfiber, beige matte, black matte etc. Absolutely NO NYLONS or Wal-Mart thin tights

Make-Up:
Cidnee Lorenz (available to message through facebook or at 403-308-3873 has make-up colors available through sassy girl lips)




Dark Stage Make Up for everyone. Please follow these steps.
Start with foundation 1-2 shades darker than skin tone
deep plum blush, brown shades of eye shadow using lots of white highlighter both above and below the eye to open the eyes and highlight them



mascara and false eyelashes… False Eyelashes for Everyone Please unless your eyelashes are extremely long and thick already...lashes do make a difference.
eyeliner (wings) which makes 2 parallel lines one from below the eye, one from corner of the eye and out about 1/4 of an inch(no rhinestones needed)
lip liner and a bright/deep red (Sassy girl color is BLUE RED) Matching lipstick is a MUST!! (Miss Pavlova has approved the color Roseberry for ballet)
Make up should enhance your child's already beautiful face. It should be done with care.
Anyone with specialty make up bring makeup remover and a wash cloth!
Large Rhinestone Ear rings for everyone Stick on’s from the dollar store do work.
No jewellery or nail polishes (unless called for as accessories). No colored long false nails. We all should look the same!!








No Glitter spray please. Some festivals disqualify for its use!
TAP CLASSES
PP2/Tap 1
Tap 2
Tap 3
Tap 4
Tap 5
Tap 6
Sr Choreo
Senior Small
JAZZ CLASSES
PP 2/1 Jazz

2 P/B
B
B
B
B
P
P
B

Shoes
Black Tap
I’d Like Beige
Black
Black
Black
Black
Black
Black

Accessories and Details

12+2b
8
7
10
7
12
5

Tights
Beige/White Bobby
Beige
Beige/Blk Fish
Black Matte
Black Matte
Black Matte
Black Matte
Black Matte

Hair

V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V

Name of Dance
Ol’ MacDonald
A Train
Anything Goes
Mambo Italiano
It Don’t Mean a Thing
Mind and Body Experiment
Bohemian Rhapsody
5 Guys Named Moe

11f+4 nf

H

Shake a Tailfeather

beige

2 P/B

beige

The bum ruffles will need to be steamed and attached
to the back of the pant waist band with the 3 pins, pin
the yellow feathers to the top of the pouf-we can help

10(8=2y

UPDATES
We added Cuffs
Gold sequin to top of hat pin securely
No bra or halter bra, pin skirt, pin lapels
Added 1 glove, may need 2 way tape
Be sure your tights are black!!

Please wear a black ¾ in belt
Please wear a black ¾ in belt

Be sure your tights are black!! Black Belts
Be sure your tights are black!! Black Belts
Be sure your tights are black!!

Pin feathers and pouf securely, be sure tights, capris are
all pinned together

on costume day!

P 2 Jazz/Hop

8

H

Trashin’ the Camp

beige

Jazz 1
Jazz 2/4

15 + 2b
12

H
H

Water Fountain
Instruction

Black
Black

P
P

black
black

Jazz 5/6

8

H

New Dorp New York

Black

B

black

Major Jazz

15

H

Escalate

Black

P

black

Jazz Funk

17

H

Get Me Bodied

Black

P-high if

Black heels at least 3

time

inch close toed

be sure tights, capris are all pinned together, all
students should look different

beige

Pants and belts with these costumes will be used for
other dances
Pants and belts with these costumes will be used for
other dances
Pants and belts with these costumes will be used for
other dances

Small Jazz Open
BALLET CLASSES
Pre Primary 2

7

Chris

Cat on A Hot Tin Roof

Black Fishnets

P

Black Jazz

Will need 2 way tape for boots

4

Hea

Wizard of Oz

Pink Ballet Micro

2 P/B

-Alexa can braid hair if there is time
between numbers

Primary 1

13

Hea

Butterfly Meadows

Pink Ballet Micro

2 P/B

Ballet Pink
Alexa- Red Shoes
Ballet Pink

Primary 2

9

Hea

The Wishing Well

Pink Ballet Micro

B

Ballet Pink

Grade 1

14+

R/N

The Flock

Ballet Pink

B

Pink Ballet

White panties for underneath (high
waist not bikini)
Ears And legs to come at costume
day

BoPe
+2boys=2ye

Grade 2
Grade 4
Grade 5

8
6
13 + 1ye

N
N
N

Friends-Paris Fire Music
Music from Swan Lake (blue)
Music from Faust (White)

Ballet Pink
Ballet Pink
Ballet Pink

B
B
B

Pink Ballet
Pink Ballet
Pink Ballet

Grade 6

14

N

Waltz from Coppelia

Ballet Pink

B

Grade 7

6

N

Waltz (Grey/Pink)

Ballet Pink

B

Pointe
Character

7
7

N
N

Nocturne(White/Pink)
Spanish

Pointe
Bare

B
B

Pink Ballet Ribbons
Pink BalletRibbons
Pink Ballet
Beige Character

HIP HOP CLASSES
Hip Hop 1

17

H

Lemonade

Black high Socks

P

10= 1
boy
12
17

H

Get Money

Black tights

P

H
H
Reid

Misdemeanor
Party
Smash Up

Bare
Bare

P
P
P

Black w white
nike sign
Black w white
nike sign
All white runners
All white runners
White runners

Beige
Beige footless

B
B

Beige oxfords
Foot Undies

B

Beige socks Miss

Hip Hop 2/4
Hip Hop 5
Hip Hop 7/Int
Hip Hop Extra

(Beige)

MODERN
CLASSES
Modern 1
Modern 2/4

9+2 b
10

H
H

Keeping your Head Up
Piece by Piece

Modern 5

12+Em

H

Medicine

Haley will buy

Modern 6/7

17

H

Station (Beige)

P

Beige socks Miss
Haley will buy

Halter bra, no visable straps please, Stapless or stickie
boobs
Pin halter neck so it lies flat. Do not tie
Stapless or stickie boobs
Stapless or stickie boobs,

Even buns, tuck sequin straps, hair nets!, iron petals,
elastic on middle finger for wings
Tie and Pin Bows in line with seam of dress

Must have bra under white suit, iron collars and tie
sequin in bow

Flowers dead centre and pin skirt to hips not waiste
All need 7 jewels added, please be sure to have at
studio practice day and then pick up before Med Hat

May need to wash, hang dry and or
steam skirts
No undershirts

Pin tube to black belt so it stays,

Beige tights as pants are see through and a padded bra

Will need white sports bra
Your own Grey and white sweat
pants, hoodies any style but try and
match grey to that that is hanging on
wall…Everything grey and white!!!

padded white or nude sports bra
Accessorize with more white and grey...headpieces...we
do have some! Try not to mix greys on one person.
Match your own grey.

Steam skirts, take ties across the back to other strap

Shorts will be at costume rehearsal
with Becky
We got beige Large Panties but may
need beige bodysuits...I saw some at
Walmart

Pull up tights and panties to skirt and pin, be sure tights
are footless and at calf...not convertable
Stapless or stickie boobs or halter but good supportive
bra that has some padding
Beige bodysuit must be worn, we will try the underwear
under the bodysuits. Available at Classique and there
are some at Walmart. These will be useful!!

Contemp Small

6

Tes

Without the Lights

Wear belts this festival. Pin flat, don’t tie

Beige socks Miss
Haley will buy

LYRICAL
Lyrical 2/4

Wrap the straps with the sheer and pin once in the
outfit
Footless, not convertable tights and Turning shoes

7

K

Bring it Back to Me

Beige full tights

P

Beige Jazz

Lyrical 5/6
MUSICAL
THEATRE
MT 1
MT 2/4

17

S

Already Gone

Beige footless

Bun

Turning shoes

10
9

Toy Story
Charlie Brown

Please costume your character
Please costume your character

MT Senior

12

Two by Two

Black dress Pants, White dress shirt,
Black tie
Kids can wear pink or white
sleeveless bodysuit under
White Knee high Socks, wear black
bodysuit under

Production

MARY POPPINS-Spoonful of S
10
9
13+
M, B

ACRO
Acro 4/7

15

S

Ballet Pink

B

Pink Ballet

-Fly a Kite

Beige

B

Beige Jazz Ox

-Chim Chim
-Step in Time

Black
Black

B
B

Black Jazz Ox
Black Ox/Black
Tap

Black

B

Black acro shoes

Arabian

Excellent Job!, Don’t be afraid to accessorize!
Excellent Job! I will bring some wigs! Don’t be afraid to
accessorize
Wigs must be clean cut groomed. I have a few extra
blonde wigs.

Black Soot of faces
PLEASE IRON ALL COSTUMES
Pants and belts with these costumes will be used for
other dances
Ordered shoes

Acro Shoes, Pin belts to pants for all dances

Boys Costumes: please be sure socks ar long, knee high not ankle length. Hem pants correct length!
A Train (Matt/Arnie): Gold Pants and Red t Shirts/Black Dress Shirts Supplied.

Black high Socks, Black Tap Shoes

The Flock (Asher/Matt): Wolf Suits Supplied.

Black high Socks, Black Ballet Shoes

Water Fountain (Asher/James): Black t-Shirts Supplied.

Black Dress Pants, Black high Socks, Black Jazz Oxfords

Keeping Your Head Up (Asher/James): Yellow t-shirts, White Dress Shirt Supplied.

Black Dress Pants, Black Jazz Shoes, Black high Socks,

Mary Poppins (Arnie): Costume Supplied.

White High Socks, Black Jazz Shoes

Lemonade (Asher, Matt, Arnie): Outfit Supplied.

Black/White Nikes

Get Money (James): Black hoodie Supplied

Black jogger sweats, black nikes with white check

